Site Administrator for
SharePoint
Centralized SharePoint governance with monitoring, usage reporting
& policy management

As SharePoint on-premises, online and
hybrid environments expand across
organizations, the complexity of
migrating to and managing SharePoint
sites, security, growth and content
increases. Without a native way to
centrally report, act upon and enforce
policies within SharePoint, as well
as delegate site and site collection
management tasks to business content
owners, administrators are left with
limited visibility and time to properly
govern their SharePoint environment.

With Site Administrator for SharePoint
from Dell, you’ll be able to gain insight
into your on-premises, online and
hybrid SharePoint environments (2007,
2010 and 2013) while streamlining
time-consuming management, auditing
and security tasks. Site Administrator
centralizes management actions and
policy enforcement within each report
so that administrators and business
content owners alike can save time
making informed decisions about the
sites they own.
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Figure 1: Site Administrator for SharePoint’s security dashboard is one of four dashboards
aggregating data in meaningful ways, enabling you to drill down into the details.

Discover and understand the
true extent of your SharePoint
environment, including SharePoint
2007, 2010 and 2013.
Increase visibility into your
SharePoint environment with crossfarm and cross-version enterprisewide reporting for security, content,
user activity and IT infrastructure.
Empower your site collection and
site owners with security trimmed
delegated access to reporting and
management actions.
Reduce your migration risks by
accurately planning, scoping
and prioritizing your SharePoint
migration.
Protect your valuable SharePoint
content with permissions
management and policy
enforcement.
Reduce the time spent tracking
down user activity and more time
providing quality information to
stakeholders.
Protect your SharePoint from
out-of-control growth and
content sprawl and plan for
future expansions through
content management and policy
enforcement.

System requirements
Platform
Intel® Pentium® 1 GHz processor
(x86, x64) or equivalent

Memory
Minimum 512 MB

Complete discovery & reporting
Better understand your infrastructure
by identifying and reporting on your
entire SharePoint environment, including
farms, servers and those instances you
didn’t know existed. Site Administrator
gives you enterprise-wide discovery
with cross-farm, drill-down reporting
of security, content, user activity and IT
infrastructure.

Operational auditing
Reduce the time spent figuring
out what’s been happening in
your SharePoint environment. Site
Administrator enables administrator
and user decision making by tracking
user activity across sites and site
collections, aggregating content and
security modifications into easy-to-read
interactive reports.

Delegated access
Free up your time from tedious
management tasks by empowering
content owners to manage permissions
as well as access, schedule and export
reports on the content they own.
Through a secure, web-based interface,
Site Administrator gives content owners
the tools and reports they need without
compromising your security policies.

Growth forecasting & management
Protect your SharePoint from out-ofcontrol growth and content sprawl
and plan for future expansions. Site
Administrator enables you to run a
report and then, within that same
report, act on content versions and
structure across your environment while
monitoring growth trends over the
length of time you specify.

Prepare before you migrate
Reduce your migration risk by accurately
planning, scoping and prioritizing
your SharePoint migration. With Site
Administrator, you can ensure a smooth
project with no surprises by quickly
discovering the true extent of your
environment with in-context reports to
prioritize your content before starting
your migration.

SharePoint site owners
Get exactly what you need from
SharePoint, when you need it, using
point-and-click configuration and
ready-made templates instead of relying
on IT to build custom code.

Hard disk space:
1 GB of available hard disk space for
installation and log files
Site Administrator database is used
only for configuration information. It
requires up to 100 MB of space.

Operating systems:
One of the following:
Windows Server 2003
(x86 or x64) SP1 or higher
Windows Server 2008 (x86 or x64)
Windows Server 2008 R2 (x64)
Windows Server 2012 (x64)
Windows Server 2012 R2 (x64)
Note that for SharePoint front-end
servers running Windows 2008,
it is required to install IIS 6 WMI
compatibility component.

Additional Software:
Microsoft .Net Framework 3.0 SP2
Microsoft .Net Framework 4.0 for
Security Explorer
One of the following:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 8/9/10/11
Google Chrome latest
Mozilla Firefox latest
One of the following:
Microsoft SQL Server 2005 (Express,
Standard or Enterprise edition)

Comprehensive security control
Protect your valuable SharePoint
content by managing the users who
have access to your content. Site
Administrator enables you to quickly
search for users and access rights across
the entire environment. The tool also
enables you to grant users permissions
via SharePoint Groups, Active Directory
or broken inheritance, and then modify
permissions from within the search
results and reports.

About Dell
Dell Inc. (NASDAQ: DELL) listens to
customers and delivers worldwide
innovative technology, business
solutions and services they trust
and value. For more information,
visit www.dell.com.

Microsoft SQL Server 2008 (Express,
Standard or Enterprise edition)
Microsoft SQL Server 2012 (Express,
Standard or Enterprise edition)
For the full list of system
requirements, including details on
supported operating systems, please
visit www.quest.com/sharepoint/
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